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O,ORPORATION OF TUE DISTRICT OF BURNfrt'. 

BY -LA.Vi NO. 140 l. 

A BY-LAVI to provide for borrowing One thousand 
and fifty (11.050.00) dollars upon debentures 
to pay for the oonstruotion ot a Four (4) foot 
Q-Cent ®nor.ete sidewalk upon tht North side ot 
Eton Street from Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue, 
an4 upon the East side ot Gilmore Avenue trom Eton 
Street to lene north of Eton Street, and upon the 
West side ot Carleton Avenue from. Eton Street to 
lane north ot Eton Street. 

WHEREAS• pursuant to Oonstruotion By-law No.;, 1931, 

passed on the Seoond (2nd) day of March• A.D. 19;1, a Four {4} 

toot cement oonorete sidewalk has been oonstruoted on the 

North side ot Eton Street from Gilmore Avenue to Carleton Avenue 

and upon the East side of Gilmore Avenue from Eton Street to 

lane north of Eton Street, and upon the West side ot Carleton 

Avenue from Eton Street to lane north of Eton Street, as a 

local improvement under the :provisions or the "Looal Imp:roTement 

Aot," 

AND WHEREAS the total oost of the work is One thousand 

and fifty ($1,050.00) dollars of which Thr•• hundred end fifteen 

($;1;.00) dollars is the Corporations portion or the cost and 

Seven hundred and thirty five ($735.00) dollars is the owners 

portion of the eost, for wh1oh a special assessment roll has 

been duly made and certified. 

AND WUEREAS the estimated 11:fetime of the work is 

'rwen ty ( 20) years. 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow the said sum 

of One thousand and fifty ($1,050.00) dollars on the credit 

of the Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable 

within Ten (10) years from the time of the issue thereof, and 

bearing interest at the rate of Five (;i) per oent per annum., 

which is the amount of the debt intended to be created by this 

by-law. 
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AND WHEREAS it will be neoessary to raise annually 

Eighty seven dollars and forty five cents ($87.45) for the 

payment ot the debt, end Fifty two dollars and fifty cents 

($;2.;o} for the payment or the interest thereon, making in all 

One hundred and thirty nine dollars and ninety five cents 

($139.95) to be raised annually for the pflYill,ent of the debt and 

interest. of wh1oh Forv two ($42.00) 4oll8Pa is require« to pay 

the Corporation's portion or the cost and the interest thereon,· 

and Ninety seven dollars and ninety five oents ($97.9;) is 

required to pay the ovner•s portion of the cost and the interest 

thereon, 

AND WlmREAf3 the amount of the whole rateable property 

ot the Munioipali ty aooording to the last revised assessment 

roll is Twenty two million, nine hundred and seven thousand, 

and ninety dollars ($22,907,090.00) 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debt, secured 

by special rates or assessments}is Two million, nine hundred 

and ninety five thousand, one hundred and fifteen dollars end 

fifty five cents (f2,99;,115.;;) and no part ot the principal 

or interest is in arrear. 

THEREFORE, the Municipal Couno 11 of the Corpora ti on 

of the District ot Burnaby ENACTS AB FOLLOWS:• 

l. That for the ptmpose aforesaid there shell be borrowed 

on the oredit of the Corporation at large the sum ot One thousand 

and fifty {$1,050.00) dollars and debentures shall be issued 

therefor in sums ot not less than One hundred ($100.00) dolllrs 

eaoh, whioh shall have coupons attached thereto for the payment 

of the interest. 

2. The debentures shell all bear the smne date end shall 

be issued within two years a.rter the day on which this by-law 

is passed• und may bear any date within such two years. and 

shall be payable within Ten {10) years after the time when the 

same are issued. 
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3, The debentures shall bear interest at the rate of 

Five (.5i) per oent per annum, payable halt yearly and as t.o 

both prinoipal and interest may be expressed in Canadian currency 

or sterling money of Grea.t Britain at the rate of one 11ound 

St.e:rling for each four dollars end eighty six and two-thirds 

cents, and may be puyable at any place or places in Canada or 

Great Brita.in. 

4. The Reeve or the Corporation shall sign and issue 

the debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be 

signed by the Treasurer of the corporation but the signatures on 

the coupons may be 11e!;hogra:phed and the debentures shall be 

sealed with the seal or the Corporation. 

5. During Ten (10) years the currency ot the debentures 

Eighty seven dollars and forty five cents ($87.45) shall be 

rassed annually :eo form a sinking fund for the payment of the 

debt, Fifty two dollars and fifty cents ($;2.50) shall be raised 

annually tor the payment of the interest thereon, making in all 

One hundred and thirty nine dollars and ninety five cents ($139.95) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the debt and interest, 

as follows:-

The sum ot Forty two ($42.00) dollars thall be raised 

annually for the payment ot the Corporation's portion of the 

cost and the interest thereon, and shall be levied and raised 

annually by a special rate sufficient therefor, over and above 

all other rates, on all the rateable property in tke Municipality 

at the same time and in the same :manner as other rates. 

For the payment of the owner's portion of the cost and the 
I 

interest thereon, the speciol Eissessment set forthin the said 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lande liable 

therefor• as therein set forth; whioh said special assessment, 

with a sum suffioient to oover interest thereon d the rate 

aforesaid, shall be payable 1n Ten (10) equal annual instalments 

of Ninety seven dollars and ninety five oents ($97.95) eaoh, 

and tor that purpose an equal annual special rate ot 14.06 cents 

per foot frontage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in the 
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said special assessment roll, ecoording to the assesseli frontage 

thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes, which said special 
rate shall be collected :annually by the collected of taxes for the 

Corporation at the same time and in the seme manner as other rates. 

6. All money a.rising from the said special rates or from 

the oomm.utation thereof not immediately required for the payment of 

interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any clause providing for the 

registration thereof ·authorized by any Statute relating to Municipal 

debentures in forde at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. The amount of the loan authorized by this by ... law may be 

consolidated with the runount of any loans authorized by other looal 

im~rovement by-laws, by including the same with such other loans 

in a consolidating by-law authorizi~~ the borrowing of the aggregate 

thereof, s.s one loan, and the issue of debentures for such loan in 

one consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions of the statute in 

that behalf. 

9. This By-law shell take effect on the de:y of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be oi ted as "LOCAL IMPROVJ!JJENT DEBENTURE 

BY-LAW NO. 12, 1932." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Thirtieth (30th) 

day of May, A.D. 1932. 

RECONSIDERED AND 1nNALLY PASSED this Thirteenth ( 13th) 

day of June. A.D. 1932. 
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REEVE. / 

~-€~~-
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
the District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certiry that the roregoing 1s a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the JX 13th. day of June, 1932. 

~/\\;~J 
- - - CLERKo . 


